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BURGESS NICHOLS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

ALL KINDS Of

BEDDING, &C.
' A FULL LINE OTf

eads,
AND LOUNBIS,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
' 5Cjotf ;0Ltl!D.ON HAND.

'''t'lAdles" arid Cfejaemen'a BurialRebea One Biipfcly.

NO. 6 WEST TRADE STREET.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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len rtoiict mj&qsted Wmeet
av3&e9UR)QU;
urday, the 17th of April, for the pur
pose of fixing the time of holding: the
county Democratic convention,

The following are the names ot the
mambers of the committee;! At

Charlotte Township W. W; Flemminr
$ B. P. WarihgiW.lJ.Parankt: . I luinrnit; rts I fS-y 1-1-

Steel Creek A. G. Neel.
Sharon E. H. Walkf.
fiavidence J. T. Kell.
Clear Creek D. W. Flow.
Crab,Orchard E. P.ochEftoe. t t.

Deweese J. D. Brown.
Lh3yVY-JVWer- a

togirki-ili.aiarr- y.

Paw Creek T. T. Sandifer.
Morning Star S. B. Smith.

Ham. C. Jones, Chairman.

'TORTSIXTH "CONGRESS.

! r,-,- CEEDINGS.

Wasiiington, April 8. JIouse. .
;U9der. a cM of camnaittei?a Hdlls --wet
reported Shd dhlBOsareflis1 folio w"s:

By Barber, of Illinois, from the com-
mittee on claims, for be relief of Hen-
ry C. DeAna. PriViite)c4ldar. Al- -
so' for the relief of theGermairNational
Bank, of Louisville, Ky. Private cal-en-d

ir.
A large number of bills were report-

ed adversely from the committee on
w-a- r elainas-an- d laid on te-table- r

The House then went into comm it-t- ee

of thr Whole ;0n the army appropria-
tion btLL.- -. ' 1.

Considerable discussion ensued as to
the point of order raised by Kiefer, of
Ohio, against the supplementary section
which the committee on military

Laffairs, proposed, to add to the bill tp
nrainonf iVta nca rf tlio ril i r a fir o-- ' fK
polls; The Republicans generally Iteld
that the committee on military affais;
had no jurisdiction over subject mat-
ter of the bill and that the proposed
supplementary section did not reduce
the expenditures as it must to be in or-orjl- er,

the pfimr.rifled thaTtheprse&
amendment would reduce the expanse
nnd'W.W tjif ofo re in order. - '

, Li
Ccnger appealed frp'm the chair's', de-

cision put it wits sustained by i. votes
of 103 to 92. Alter considerable disensr
sion of tUe question wheUi&ri generaU
debate should be allowed on the - bUW
the liepublicans claiming cLatsucb ha3
beeu .tle- - agreement the H xise juljoirnr
edl' i i " ' i v

SENAXEi-TJ- 'e morning hour asKC
cupied vUtli tuiimpoi feiint tmsiiiiess ''At J

its expiration, Saulsbury said he would
hot interrupt the debate on the bill to-
day by calling u-- the Kellopg-Spoffbr- d

report, but would call it up on Tuesday
next'.

The Senate then resumed considera-
tion of the bill ratifying the Ute agree-
ment. -- Arguments for and against the
bill, and covering the Indian question
generally, were made by Dawes, Wil-
liams, Butler, S. C. Coke, and others.
Butler opposed the bill as one. which
tampered with and postponed the final
settlement of the Indian question. He
opposed it because it did not do away
with th present expensive and disas- -
troos'Indfan policy, which had alrejuly
cost 8179,000,006" in annual appropria-
tions, and thrice that sum for exDenses
and losses through the Indian wars, he
would not vote tor any bill which re
cognized the independence of tribal
organizations, lie would recognize
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in ureenooro last uesaay, W
a w?rmanent aiiitioWif of ffier fT C'-r.T-i r. 7 :. FT
celebration of thfj&unareatH; anpivei
saryof theaUlliofinironr
House, waifronMl acwunts arilliaftt'
affair. The Greensboro Patrtot, which
under its present management has vxe-co- me

one of our livest State exchanges,
boils do wa 'the proceedings to about six
columns1 of interesting reading. Tl

The idea of a eeiiteniaJelebitioTrr
was but recently ; inaugtrated, anAJbe

- c m. -- 1 --. - J i l
entnasiasm wbicu lias aixt;uy uwshj
manifested irrthertaattery tfiTMop
not only of this section, but of the
whole State, shows that patriotism and
love of the valiant deeda dona by the
fathers i before' 4is, still-- UvO- - and are J

cherished by the present" generation of
men.
yTjldWyrhijli prjbtopted!hi$i$rft
graph, If persevered in, will insure a
magnificent as well as glorious celebra--

IWff "f im next llrjb. GreepH
DOro came to i;nanotte nve years ago
in force, to assist in the proper celebra
tion ofjffer centepialCaiiiUvM
her declaration of independence, and
although the time is somewhat distant;
we think are can proniise a large dele
gation from this section to glorify the
deeds of the nieji who ma ie lhe(. batjtjla
Of Guilford Court' tfdnse . fthe turning
point iri tlie?destiny! bf We 'Wienie.'
The following historical sketch of the
battle will be read with interest

On March 15tb, 178T, at dawn of day,
the army was put in motion towards
Guilford Court --House.

The battle , grwind, near the great
State road, was on the-troT- v 'of a bill, f
wincn aescends gradually for half
mile, and ends in a small valley inter
sected by a rivulet On the right of
the road is open ground, on the left
trom the -- old- court-hous- e was a deep--

iorestor loityirees; Deiow this forest,
is a snvtli piece of opea, Ground, which
the hiraer beforeJiaa.been worked
in corn, in tne road, (japt. Singleton,
with two was posted
aci os iiiic' roaci. tin ine nrsrr-un- was
..l F w tit.-: ..II. -

piaucu nie ioriu Carolina miima, un
der Butler and Eaton, assisted bv CoL
Davie, who was eomuiissfcry general of I

the troops, four yai-d-
s in; Singleton's

rear; ..behind thisl ine,-we-re the Vir
ginia troops under Stevens and Law- -
son- -

The Brkish advance wiis led bv farleton, consisting of cavalry, light infan
try anu lagers. They commenced tlie
attacK. lie was met and received, with
much firmness. W ith the tiromess of
veterans they receiv ed the scattered fire
or me Americans at a distance of 140
yards. 1 hey continued to advance on
the line or North Carolina troons unti
within a short distance, when they fired.
tiuu wiin a snoui cnargea bayonets. To
raw troops, never before in battle, this
was not to be stood. They retreated
behind the second line. The line be--
navea witn more firmness; but thy,
when charged, also retreated. The
British line now became much extend
ed, with a determined resolution to
conquer the English advance on the
tmrd line, the flower- and hoiMVof th
American army and on which thehnnpR .

for victory depended, Gen. Green passed
iu person .aiong me line, exborting bis
men. The enemy was firmly received
and bravely resisted. Here the battleraged with great violence, each striving
iui vwaoryj wneu uoionei Washington
piesseu lorwara witn nis cavalry. TheEnglish, under Stuart, gave ground,
when-- . Washjnarton fell on hiui'.wnrrl
i8 : hand, followed bv Howard; iwith

fflxed bayenetsi -- Stuart fell by the sword
ot uapt. Smith, of the first regiment
and his batalion driven, har.k withgreat slaughter; and its remains were
only saved by the English artillery,
which opened at this moment, hv nrHPr
of Lord Cornwallis, on friends aud foes.
Howaid and Washington ivt irpd WpK.
ster haying put Fordto night, recrossed"
iuts ravine, ana attached Hawes regi-
ment: Here the action
with great vigor. Bat the flight of. th
second regHnentof Mrthiifd ami' t.hfe
corps of Lee separated from tiie army,
lion flraatn r...;tu c i iinj - '
y ""-cu- e (Him a uAeu ueiermina-tio-n

not to risk a t6tal dTscSmfiIre or
annihilation of hi&forjce) ordered a rtreat, which was effected in VcA nrdPr'
The enemy had been too ; crippled to
pursue. Greene halted. three miles from
the .field to collect, the. strairflrleita and
fugitiv.esfcaniUhen fell back on liis for-
mer position at.the Iron Works, i ,

Thus ended the hard fought battle of
Guilford Oourt House. Twice' was theBritish line broken by American valor;the possession of the field by Cornwalliswas no evidence of his victory. Greatwas the stake, and boldly

' was it con-
tested. - - v .

r

It' is' to celebta'te this battlewhich
made the surrender at Yorkto wn possi-
ble, that the association which went in-
to existence Tuesday will be called up
on to performs It is a noble, patriotic inan(l -- its dianhargR win
have the assistance and of
all pattiotfe, CarolriiajVs. i"f4he-mee-

V

ing held n Tuesday is tolbt taken sJ
an earnest of what the grand celebra--
won nexs March will beiiwe y.aH pf
ready predict, success. 4ttorney-Gen- - L

erai ivenan, representirifJw, Jaryls,
made the spe-ec-

h

of Me octfasion, and er
other remarks -- were made by OoV J.
Turner Morehead, Col. J. Tg. Staples,- F.
C. Hobbihs, Judge Robt; P. DickCvl S.'
Lusk, Jas. E. Boyd, J. 11. Winston, D. F.
Caldwell, "G. B. Bradshaw andCapi. T.
CEvans. With the speaking fheteaa good deal of patriotism and some no-
ble

of

utterances,' that must belike good
seed sown in good ground,' and which
will almost surely produce thirty, sixty"
or an hundred fold. TE Observer
says ameiK - V j

One railroad sensation hWnot cea.7
l5d;tol)eie toPie of; the; times, beforeJ

diioinerv is phrown upon the public.
The latest is the sale d tlie Greenville

Columbia road, Trader-foreclosur-
e.

The sa3e is'to take --place on tbS l'sth of -
LApril ajidrit' reported,- - that'll'. W
riant, of Augustd, president bf the1
Southern Express Company,' itf ' bi
one of the bidders. There are several
rumorsas to what he will do with it,
in case he is the successful !ddri;;bnit
our South' Carolina friends are unable
ui iurajusn. any 0lulioji x)f JJie problem. I

Abandoned aCSra wrltb k Valuable

7i x rKAprir 81-- The steamef

41, 3o; longitude 59, S8, met the British
sieamerfeyna, Johnson, New Orleans
for Liverpool, with rudder lost, and
stern post and main discharge pipe
uiokcij, logeiner with other injuries.
IvhfcMfeiWereyttfe ivh&li WfcUrelvhin -
fnanaffeabh?. ' Cant tefT&r& n'n1 harH'

tbem our steel hawser, and took .one qf
net5 ele ven-iiic- h' hawsers." secured them
well and started' 'slowly ahead. The
syria, nqc oeing tmaef conf.rol. wptvt.
frbifl'Ofte s'idei.olhe 6tlierrwhSli finalU- -

psrtea mm Hawsersf 1 Titfattig' If im--
pssiien;o'toW the;resel, we-sigtfallf-

ed

CaptrJohneoao that effect! "Tlrgfcoat,
with a portion of the Syria's crew; with
their luggage,,

; then , came aboard., and
soon after Capt. Johnson, wbqmade
eyer effort.to mdtice, hisnien or poi

,'Pf 'iheia to return tq the. ship, but
a rexusen,. ana ais?.ret;usea to do duty
On the Gejlert in case, any ,bf her men
would Volunteer to go mth him and try
t) save'hi8 ship, Johnson then applied

Capf. vKuhleween to give him some
men.' JCuhleween sent, an officer and
jni.heer on board the Syria, tq examine

xonjt ,was ;hot. safe to ;send men on
board, as the Vessel could' not possibly:
flbat much- - longer, and consequently
KuhJeween refused the men asked, for.
The1 Syria was then abandoned .py her
entire crew except CapL Johnson, who
remained pn board and again asked for
rnenjo help save, the vessel, which-wa-
refused.; Johnson, at, la's, seeing, thedte ' "ttselesgness , qf his . renaaining
aboard aibbe. COnserit.pd th r?'n mo linarH
the Gellett, arid all were. brought to this
FU1 " l lt a , ptlAgO OIlSlSteQ ' or
5,000 bales of cotton and ,200 tops of oil
'cakes. ' '. ',"". ..

J .:' , :' , ;'' ,

Speculations as to ,nat Cusea It.
April 8.riA i Berlin corres-

pondent of., the Times says? there is
much difference of .'Opinion as to Bis
marck's reported resignation f the
cbancellorslup. The correspondent in-
sists, however, that Bismarck's vexation
is due not so much to the enaction of
the stamp : act as to the obviously un-
fair and irregular way in which an ad-
verse vote is reported against the three
most powerful iStates Prussia, Bavaria
and Saxony. On the outvoting of these
kingdoms by a coalition of petty States,
headed by Wirtemberg, the chancellor
had: a painfully practical illustration of
what would be accomplished in ques-
tions of infinitely greater moment than
the imposition of the stamp act, and he
therefore seems to have resolved to
take time by the forelock and deal with
the evil in its inception.

Berlin, April a The Emperor Wil-
liam has replied by the following cabi-
net order to Prince Bismarck's request
for permission to retire from office: "I
certainly do not ignore the difficulties
in which you maybe placed by a con-
flict between the duties imposed upon
you by the. constitution and your re-
sponsibility. I do not feel inclined'to
relieve you of your office because you
believe yourself unable in this particular

case to carry out the task allotted to
you by. the constitution. I must, on the
contrary, leave it to you to submit to
me and subsequently tothe-Bundesfut-

proposals calculated to bring abont a
constitutional solution of a conflict of
duties of this description?'

Strike of En&llsh miners.
London. April 8. Eighteen hnndrprl

pitmen, of the South Hilton and Mur- -
ton collieries, in Durham, have struck
in consequence ot a refusal of the man-
agers to- - put out the usual average
board, showing each man's earnings, as
men have been restricting their labor
ior xne past ionnight, so that their

II pMon Republican.
Boston, April 8. Caucusses were

held; io ail the wards of , Uie caty last
nSbife te: select delegates to the Repnb-lic- n

eoe,Yention;tO be held at Worces
ter on thei 15th. : i Ileturns from all but
two waras-inuicat- et a, preference for
Shej?mau' as first choice, with the
ch;ancea of Grant and Edmunds about
equal tor second choice, tinp .i

'

j of tfiJBTrs!.
New ik A-prf-l' w-'At- 4!? "6cl6fek

the score stood: Dobler. 356: HurL-a-vi-

P0grflm,339 ; Ho;ward 3?a ; Allen, 322;;
jyiprnH.; Wil Williams, am s Krohiu.
ps ; Hadmaker, 27 ; : Jay bee, 133. ; i . :

One Vfho Knows !

says: teankln's.Cclbpouna iFluId Extract at Buchu
and Jonloer te the most pleasant and effective
remedy of all diseases of the Bladder or ' Kidneys
that Jbas, been;. offered to the putUUv Mtld andpleasaht m Its action. It ftlmulatea.and Invigor-
ates the secretions, and gives health aad tone to
the prostrate or diseased organs.' Pain In the
Bladdej, Prave, Prostration. Nen-retentlo-n of the
Urine. Brick Dust DeDoait-r-- ln fart, ail diaonaaa f
Dg iDiaooet or Ajuneys are curea by 1L
.Prepared .onlyy Hunt, Baokln Lamar. Drue

Kiswtuuiwuih, anu iur toxic vj 1. u. KmHJa
jidL.B. Wrlston&Cp.,, .

Antioch. Troup Co.. Ga.. Jnivd. jhtqA I am one of Oie Unfortunate sufferers from"
uravei or uisease oi me Ajaneya. ana ana more
and speedier relief from 'Rankin's Buchu: abdJuniper than, anjtblng I, haye ewer triefl-- v l :skteem It so njgllly were, there but ene bottle. la the
world I wooW wllltnjrly gfve 100, ot anfamount,
for ik' I recommend U above all trror Blmllar
preparauonsy; i ; . . E.-T- . wrjNJX.

jHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA-- ANDJ AUGUSTA

. Omoi GEjtkBii, Passenqek Agency, t '':
: 'Colombia. S.C., Aprii 2, 188-0-

Ori arid after Sunday. ' April 4,; the followtog
otucuias-m- u u vpeniia iy uus company:

NO, 4 BOUTfi-- D At PASSENGER.
Leave Charlotte, . . . . :'. i . . . , ; 11 27 A. M.
Arrive Colombia.. . ....... : . I. . , 4 20 p: m.
Leave Columbia . 4 26 P1M.

sAmve Aiken Junction,. ...... i. . f.2.P. M.
Arriye Augusta 80 P. V.

fcO.;45, KQRTH-rPA- Y PAESENGER
Leave August . .- . i a . . : . . v.( i . .
Leave Aike unctPA.f ,v. .i', , 8 24 A.M.
leave GKmiteville. ...-...- 43 AiH.
AfTtTetffictibfi'W.. C. 4 A. R.lt . ....II 55,A.t.L&vp Junction Wi,' G. 4 A.; bTb..'. i.ClS'OOM.

Arrive GolumWa j.v:, .;:...'.;,-- . ,1.12 05 P. h.
tieave Muumma,. ...... ....... .j.-.l- a 12 p. ir.
Arrive Charlotte. .'. . ; 5UUP.M.Connecting with the South Carolina train from
Charleston. -

NO. 47, NORTBNIGHT EXPRESS
Augusta ; 7, 00 p. .

Arrjve tgwmDia. ,.. 10-6- 8 E, at'.............wtmuuia,, j. 1 yjyj f. m.
"3TtIv Charlotte,. g 4Qa.it.

n0. 48,' SOUTH-NIG- HT EXPRESS,

S&fek.- - i 851'jt--

Arrive Columbia, .' -- ....... 17 aL m.
Leave Columbia .... ...;,'.; ; - 'i:!. .' 5 23'Jt!S.:
Arave AiKen;jUBOJion.....-.ji....fVi.- 9 07A.1C

iv AUgUSia;...!..,. v;.: 45Af ;

r, ., , - ,. MAUMUKDO . P, A. .,
" ' TJ. rtirniwni,

TLTIC: TNNESSEE & OHlt) RAILROADs
f

! ! : i ISWEIUHTKKDEMT'g OFFICE, ' (
r 188DHj

On jrhutsdaV; !iprii 8Qi:i88d; the g;

will' be iaarxmt ak tduct: r .

1 f.i an-- '

... .. .xMxtve ouueftri i ia. i i a nn -

I V w. nrTKJn VATimrr
ITOtaiarlotte........... ....ii mi r, m

iimsDU itn :w-om- c a atuajotm,

"Godhaanot breatJ rJtM,
life into the noitritepjr,17i&imanTpr set
of men, iplyuxUi again, thmrt and de-

feat thedli,xdm JegdUii pressed
toill 4fthtpetemark that rHox.
W. HrE61ito,"0t Indiana, in New

2il-4 jf-t- f

enviable record as an editor on the
Chicago Tribune, recently delivered a
lecture in New York City in which he
is reported to have said :

In the city of New York jt. is well
know ihnpfyDjtntMot? poraiWy
oM4iknnrotytReptilii(iiLji voters
have any access at all to the primarie- s-
only that small traction can vote at we
primaries even if AJ.. tpo so.
xuengni oi vowng is liimieu w
sons whose names are on the rolls of
the various district associations, which
roTl were inadeittt or : nine vcara
ago, and have been thinned out by death
and removal so that only eight r ten
thousand bona fidt residents How re-
main. Candidates tor" new 'Member-
ship are admitted only at the pleasure
t those now . in. The eight or ten
thousand now In are evidently a gov-
erning class, but the real governors
form a much narrower circle.

Mr, White might have extended his
iJi much further, tliiuv the slumsf of
New York, and he might have illus-
trated it by referring to the recent tri
umph of both Don Catnuron and Conk-lin-

in the manipulation of the "ma
chine," in the, great States of New York
and . Pennsylvania. ; lie might have
shown how a man like Tweed was able
for time to rule like a dictator over
the idat city of New York, amenable,
tOhhdTOan, nd restrained by.no law.
He might have stated that because of
the abandonment of the obligations and
duties of citizenship, of the best 'class
of citizens in many communities, the
administration Of the law, and the levy
ing.of taxation haa fallen to the lot of
a hOrdem politicians, who were respon
sible only to the worst, class of voters'
and that this was practically the "rule
of the slums."

Uihtfe fctatetneats are. not less true
thio.ai4iie words of holy writmd from
themtmr people might deduce valua
ble lesions. VVe have had a practical
illustraUou of .the political strength
of this class of" voters in our last
presidential, eletloni We have seen
our. highast ofQceput up and sold to the
highest bidder, and we.have seen the de- -

cisinnsaf the8 tOT.coiumission warped to
suit the necessities of the case, simply
because an appeal, if made to the people,
might have been decided eventually by
the "slum politicians. We have seen
our Federal Congress vote for the "back
salary grab" because tbe men who voted
for it were-no- t responsible to that class
of people who paid the taxes.

Self preservation is said to be the first
la w--of nature, and it --seems to us, if
there were no. higher reason than self
preservation, or protection, common
prudence ought to dictatate that no
man ought voluntarily 10 avoid the re-

sponsibilities of citizenship. Within
the past few weeks the names of some
of our best citizens have been present-
ed through these columns, as suitable
candidate foe aldennanb honors, and
in Vfery nany 'instances these gentle-- :
men have declined to allow their friends
to enter them for the race. This is
wrong. No man shmld be above his
people, and the National, State and
municipal government deserves, and of
right ough t,"o1be"in "The "hands of the
very best people 1M the land.

Government is tibYtor the benefit of
the fewtbit for the tehefit of all, and
that --man - serves - his party best, who
seryes his country be6L' There are du-
ties and obligati&ns wiilch'no m&n may
disregard. Offices are created for the
good or the convenience of the people,
and fto man has a right to disregard the
mandate of his people.

n ft - - v

titer rAnicio use.
There!. anolhei:'8ens;itioh in the

political world, and as is usual Mr.
Tilden is, at the .bottom of it Tbe
Washington. obrreSfjohdent of the New
York-fawtelegr-ph thatpaper a long-i--
story showine that Tilden has deter- -
minedoittttt(jrr Jas a candidate for
the pVeSldellltiaiTiomi nation in favor 6f
Henry B. Payne, of Ohio,. It is stated
that he has been induced to withdraw
by the advice of five eminent physicians
of New Yorikhtn$e a ul
examination of him with a view to the
publication of a certificate which would
confoufid jtlrase j adverjyiriei ' jwhp had
proclafmed yhim a physical ' wreck.
Their consultation, the correspondent
asserts, resulted in a uaniiBoa& opin-
ion to the effect that the Strain "of any

to him bejiiiOHbi; 'Snowing why
their judgment was particularly sought
at this juncture, the physicians went so
far as to affirm explicitly and positively:
that Mr. Tilden's brain, stiltjeleafinof
active, though left in a precarious con
dition hv lhe naralvtic shnr-- h
suffered Wuld WrW inevitable
stress and stimulation following
a nomination to thi presidency.

The correspoadeut then . goes on to
ay that thhjn&rtiop, together with

the faartbat vTJklenl had . dhosen Mr.
Payne as his candidate was. laid before
a caucus of Tilden's friends ty one who
was very neartVr$nqr thtliiere was
objection ,tirsW but this was in a meas-
ure overtime; Dereference to Paynes
record and io the fact that he had no
enemies. The 'QdStfiaSS. hardly be said"
to bear the impress of truth; it is given
for what it is worth. . Payne, though
not conspicuous in politics is a sound
Democrat uipd jvat menuoned u con-

nection wilt ineiioininatlahfor the
Vice-- :PrTBslden t wnem - jar. nenaricks
was chosen in 1876.

nianlta the unfavorable , reception -

with which ParnelUmeti oiLhisreturnii
to Ireland, he I has beep elected by a
large majority to a seatM4d3f,i??8"

(JYl
G'4

NewOeleans, A
kins, of Magnolia,
yesterday by takm S prnsiC aciO , uin

Tt r-- L IS, I

the4arnings went below the county aver- -
Indians only as iudjyldur;ds sJUjep 1)J?e. ing out Sugar, giving full weightas is alway done, and at

' 'rRffwavVo dearest

mar25
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MtSMITB MUSIC BOUSE,
CHARLOTTE: C--

i: ' FW' TasaaMmx mmm

THE ONLY COMPLETE

firosic Mlffel'TR
' IN THE S0TEL

;

gg:
BRAlrGTT OP

LUDDEiJ ABATES
PJRICES'ASI)' TERMS EXACTLY TOE SAME.

I Illli UU I UlIUIIIIUi1

BAND. INSTRUMENTS,

ORCUijyETTES,
ALL KINDS OF

MUSICAL IRSTBUMEfJTS,

SHEET MUSIC &c.

t3T-- Send for Illustrated Catalogua and Price
List.

H. McSMITH,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

TO THE

CHARLOTTE PUBLIC !

COMPETITION IS THE LIFE OK TRADE.

I desire the Charlotte public to kn ow that the

BOUiliDARY.lVEU
Beer Bottling Establishment has reduced the price

First Class Lagee Beer
to setenty-fir-e cents' per' dozen" bottles, and that !
will In tbe futuret as In the pas', try to deserve the
Pationageoof theiipiibllc by delivering free of

'charge to any part of. the city only btrictly first
class beer. . ,

I nave-- ordered and kill receive In a few; days a
supply of new patent bottles, fur the convenience
of ins customers.

; F. C. iTDJJELER.
Bfo. 19.

; DURHAM

(AKALTZED BY DR. W. H. TAYLOR, STATE
"

CHEMIST OF VIRGINIA, AND PRONOTJNC- -

ED PURE. AND RECOM&TENDED A3 A
' BIYERAGE OR MEDICInE.

The attention of the citizens of Charlotte and
the surrounding country is again called to this
Pure Whiskey,-bo- so papulae tooth; North-an-

South. We have the endorsution of many.Drug- -

rts and Dealers in New York City, Washington,
New Orleans San Francisco, aiKi many oth-

er cities, and we can- confidently recommend the
"Durham" to be equal to any Whiskey distilled In
this5 country.

Call for 'Durham" at HSL BCoehrane's Central
;Botpl Saloon. .

. j 'iLiLilSU HATlViil,
Sole Proprietors

Oct 21-d- tf.

MtD. ARLEDGE,
WHOLESALE AKD BETAIL EtEALER IN

and Tobaccos,
..." CORNER COLLEGE AND SECOND STS.

O H- Jj O T T E. 1ST. C.
THANKINO his friends for the liberal patronage

on" him in the past, ho hegs to In-
form them that he has made 'arrangements with
the distillers m the mountains that eriarle him to
keep a full supply of North Carolina Corn Whiskey
and Apple Brandy on hand, and. he is. prepared to
offer special inducements to close buyers, and
thinks he can make It to their interest to see him
before purchasing elsewhere. -

133r All OHDERS will have his best attention
arjd the lowest market prices. '

Respectfully, . M.CD. ARI EDGE,
apr4-l-y.

TIK 1 HARPWA).
Have Just' received a spiended stock of Healing

and Cooking Stoves, consisting of

IRON KING,
Vi COTTON. .KING,

10

ELMO, PALMETTO,
e veieoratedjifiiceisior Cooking Stove, Sheet,

woprTip te ZtaSoider, Wire ,aad SCUvu

War of ail kinds.
VlJ "i 11 m

;,"'Tih ad Sheet-Iro- n work promptly done chars- -

WIWUCMUC.ni
I iCHARDJOORE; '

ini;ne Democrat Building,ID. ..' , :i H unariptte, m.
"i '

'fl
KAA1 WfelrtVbarrels! Weeod:of(Ter.;

i--V V, itettuipply ati JP, M EE HAN'S J Septal J n f

oon, Tajioriatieet, t4 doors fitiaimcnams

nit; tiiuit jjtbu rates ut

. rY'W OBSEK,EK, BUILDING,
Agentforthe Soluble & Sea Island Guam.
Trade Street, vCHAS.' R. JONES,

J. L. HARDIN Manager, , PROPKiKrron.

Ml

Si

, - V.

MRS. McNELIS would,tesp.e4f uirj IrJTorm fete ladles:
Largest and most

STOCK OF MILtrNRlf ,ER

Hats, Flowers, Feathrs,Bibbons,Silks I Satins...
In all the new Shades. AlaoajilceJlried ETA TO Ooobs, which will be kept constantly on hand.Thee Goods were selected with aste which cannot be surpassed, and willbe sold at prices that defy

VPPLIE8.
human necessities bv weio--

r I
of Chariotfe a'nd vicinity that she baa lust re- -

beautiful

BROyQIXg TQ HIS gIT Y,

' s ' ' ' dliHrlofte, . C:
L SPECIALTY. JO

Q '

The Charlotte Hotel.
M. SCHLOSS Prop'r.

pHIS old and well established Hotel, under the
A' present proprTewr, bas'recently toeen refitted

ana reiurmsnea ana is now open for the accom-
modation of the traveling public. The proprietor
has had years of expert in the business, an i

mv how to keep a hotel. He Invites his friends
to ea J and see him. The omnibus meets every
tral". rr-,- i ,.Mi.SCHLOS8,

Jaa 18. Proprietor

Hi St. Charles Hotel -
''""' A'" Ista'tks viL'ts'''

'i '

16 IIuUSK Is now under the management of
Mis. Dr. Keev;eiormesly ol lrr National Ho

tel ami Boj den House, Salisbury.'N. C, whose aim

Kebj 1 a

1

DWELLNIG FOR SftLE:
1 ver jsttior sae mr itesiaence. con

taining 8 Rowdv situated on weat Trrun
street, within a few minute's walk of the
Public 'Squares' It haa aU the motitrfii
lOIlVfirlAlu. sdUl tODA vAlla na tim nrvni.

sea,,a Kitchen ,tb,,4 Rooms, good, stable aud
Barn, and everything In nice order and. good re-
pair,. The lot Wis frora Trvrtn to Church street.

on ia;j5ack"bf the lot, on Church street.
tnereia a nice tenement house, which rente raadl- -

Jan. . W.S,,0RBES.
I Mi SALE.

i'J
Salua1B"lfefet land one -- mllJ east of "the
Mr of&harlotta. mpflslng ahoat 150 acres.

Offer this land efttwn- - In one Doay or in seoueoj
suit tDurclmfwtH-- .

, a J ' : I '
or runner lniormauon apply to "

declj edjf Ji- - TORRElttJt

a ii; 11.1880.
LidH'f jritoaftli,,i,-D'ifloW.7-N.- c:. .ui
nouAces.to hls.Fxlennawl.ionirtrathat

sSamp; ijve arrived ai'd
ready fhistctJoia, .,As;:be,'la1.wellloiOwn.to

ieprthacitrAtia vjtfiiiw.iturteedieas-t- o

....pxufri&eirffinmy spr

alTiYW. thy liaDlti Oja-- srUsh dresser to select
mm

I

I'll '.&3iT f V

i
' W

marl-- p

f.J U .;.

20)bo boPIES AiREAQY QB43SJCEiV

ims great sefflng: book of . the seasdn will be is-
sueu soon. aiydr lit IL'trGh. Itrpnta aror BBtHno.
nuga Uits and,, hundred otaers cafr 3S tti I for.

AMERICAN PUBLISHING C0,:fejirtlod.-Ct- , y.

lip
May be realized from srnHlI Investments by op-ra- r
thig In GRAIN AND COTTON FUTURES Jthxouehthe .MOBILE PUBLIC ttom in iTw
CHAN Gf: Small drierators hVA p,,2SOT7hTL
with thelarggst; $hsJness wnductey byafl"fcH

S .v,1"8 or seusiwimies Cotton cr W00

tue same jaws as wniie men
Mr. Coke said . he .thought Butler's

argument tended to support rather
than overthrow . thi (bill, since no
measure yet ' brought before Conerress
proposed-t- o make such- - tadical change
in the Indian policy as thus it would
leave Oniya shadow of-th- e tribal rela- -

:.. i. tt. .1uwiis in existence, ne fuso ,Aas. op-
posed to the present Indian 'policy and
favored the transfer' of the Indians to
the War Denartm'e.nt ' Tiut sVn'PA that.
couldOLba accomplished iiellwauldjic-cepttlp- s,

pill as,a remedy for many of
exitiiryil$. If k,faijed'iirall else.it
would at least avert disastrous war.
Aftetf sense further remarks by Teller,
Vest and Hill thet Senate, adjoqrned.

COMMITTEES.

The House committee on the judi
ciary,, discussed at same length this
morning the qnestion of - the power' of
the Senate to originate auDrouriation
bills, and pending, the, discussion, ad--.
journed.

The House elections committee will
hold a session to take action

the case of Yeates vs. Martin, 'from'
nrth r.:.r, Tnpgflav nevf I

Jfrport on the Donnelly-Washburn- e case:
wili ba presented to the comrmttewami
Rep.rentative Manning expresses pTe
intenlionof immediately calling the
matter un in the House with t,h vipw

iachTijgrieRiiy iVote upon the
merits oi me case.

The DetoocraWeenaf
cus toaV.tix)minallv3iaDed to consid

the order of businesswith a view of
arranging matters for an early adjourn- -
uieni, uui leaiiy 101 me purpose oi CQn- -
sdferingUieSjqfloj:dVIteB)g
action was Taken, and" the caucus ad
journed to meet at 4 p. m., if the Senate
aajournea in time;. if nox, tosmeet in a
day br two. Sentimeitwaa in favor

postponing the case until the appro- -
tion pins wei;e passed and the necessa-
ry legislation had been attended to.

lhe House committee on ways Arid
meanste-da.YYte- d on Carlisle's hilr--

amendine the internal revenue laws in
relation to' whiskey djgtilleries, and or-
dered tL favpyabTeirepprt to be made to
ine tiouse.

The House committee on militarv af
fairs has, appoin ted a sub-co- m m-iUe- AQi- - ,
investigate the recent RHzing- - tlMeeH

Democratic Convention in Iowa.
BtfRLiNGTONV rIcwZ, ' Aprlf 1 The
crujuui uic ptn,o piit3isiiuix ip serejctvf

41elegate8' to CincHrinati niet hereftflisl
morning. There were fully five hun-
dred delegates present.- - Judge Edward
Johnson was elected chairman. The
committees on credentials, permanent
organization and:,Tesolutians were-- ap-
pointed and the convention took a re-
cess. Upon reassembling the Demecraticte Coiiy-eaUo-n adoptad resalu--

fTingthe policy or too-itepublic-
ans,

and
the continuea usurpation of Dower hv
the few as tending to imperialism, and
asserting thatthe pemocf jife f .iow-
are in iavor oi a twp-tnir,a- a rule in ae

delegates Were then chosen and instruct
ed tw voteiai-UHjcnuH- as a unit.

Paris, April 8. The bishops at the
iritoatJioiicfUniversi

fV Kavfe. dedeVHo rifbThino the law
i T 1 Ti -

e miinstitution to that of "The tthol ic In- - 1

HmOre PIITs are the sovereign mm.
pad4dle8lBoeoew.Ptict

MPTWilPIW'WW Ji-T- f I(,U!

" wdlib-- j to class, hoteMn.very;ee-lara,fetct- oWhear,toi'vend' for
v fXp te9W'ftUfW!t'! ComiiKHl'oils" Sample Rooms on the first

' - : ' :mrivBnWWrt r--. j The patronage ot Uie wiWteJWlieltod..,, .;. .

lt is likely that, if he buys, it will be I llons aecianng aanerence to the prin
with a View to nroteetin t.hfl MPlot&??VrtY, denounc
thr.A S-

John ExercUe Hia Rfffhl f Citlsen- -

Jl ,

nO
T? ' i Kl ,11(711)1) TAT. o 0 K n 1

a:
HATNAU, GERMANY

;rASlSDw
tSfoiiTn Americanmm 1: !

.
.TjuANcnl: ,! V!;

.:27&2 Whitest, NEW Y0RKJ

OHQAHS SweUs?SStbo!, lrSjtU&1
,and

ESSS.'ANOS, Stool, Coverand Bock $210;
iouyi-iiiRi3tratea untaiogue Free. Address '

,s

waaniDewn...
flTTTATKARand expenses to' Agents. Outfit
.3P 1. 1 l free, - j Address F.O. VicfERY; Augus--; .1.,A.

;xV
1

A , DVERTISERS GEO P ROWElA I toX. &CO., 10 Soxuce SU NewYbrtc.1 cari learn ffia
exact cost of ny. proposed lfne Of ADTERTISING'

Amencan newspapers. tar"lutHpase Pamph-lot- ,

. Ten Cents.

. , . -- .... :j 1 r

t
H m m B in-- U lrra ! E Ir" f 1 UT 1 nare

Abe
HK

ltFEBTECIlT BESTOBE THE HEARIHO
.and ' pepfori,Uia Work of ikrNataral. Drn:iAtwy in poeitioouhat lnTtaibltotJim. i A1U

--nnr h unt iniiuag. oena ior aeacTiptiTe circular,,
AJtMOKE.EAB PCTJM CO.CIWQISMATI. O.

Chicago, April 8. A spefetaf IrVmtlectiiirthe'Deibocratie t5ahdidaterttei
Fond DuLac. Wis., sava: There waa a
novel feature at the municipal election'
here yesterday. Sing Yan, a native of
China, took out Jiaturalization papei;
and cast hig first vote aa. ban America
citizen. He has lived here for two
yearg, nas, learned q JreaH and --writeprg4i9lvanotas dise-ardedlii-

s Chini
A.il I 1 i 4. I

Ij-- n-ji atwe would dd, saothsSr j efliiordsp?
. i with t BuU' Sab 8noft.it eontakiBioa wtaA&wrjSii

If
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